
GEAR Update.  Registra)on has been open about 2 months and full hook up sites and electric 
sites sold out.  It is likely there are addi)onal electric sites, but these are not mapped out and 
we will sell these at the venue.  Dry camping is s)ll available.  There are restrooms available in 3 
buildings and showers in the Davis Bldg.  A honey wagon is scheduled, it should be very doable!  

Wednesday night will be the “GEAR Has Talent Show.”  This will be a great opportunity for folks 
to show off their talents.  DON”T BE SHY! I know there is a lot of talent in our members.  (See 
the flyer on the next page.)  Thursday evening entertainment is "Carson Peters and the Iron 
Mountain Band”, Friday evening “The Synergy Twins” and Saturday night “too MUCH SyLviA”.   

There will be cra< classes and a Cra< Show Saturday aUernoon for members to sell their 
crea)ons.  If interested in teaching a craU or par)cipa)ng in the EAMA CraU Fair contact Lee 
Deal  757-560-1361.  

New this year, we’re working on an Ar>san’s Show, that will have local ar)sans in an outside 
market-like area. If you are interested, want more informa)on contact Lynn Nelson Central Region 
VP Phone# 757-651-3589  LNVB1956@outlook.com  
This GEAR’s Charity is Eblen Chari>es. They have many programs to assist the needy in the 
Asheville area and we will assist with their Saint Nicholas Project, where they make available 
Christmas giUs for needy families. A`endees are encouraged to donate toys, books and 
stocking stuffers for children and young adults. Age group from newborn to 18.  

Dog parade.  Calling all dog owners.  Let’s see you and your 4-legged family member(s) dress up 
in the spirit of the season.  Renee Bingham is parade 
organizer and ques)ons can be directed to Renee @ 
804-350-3241  

And since we’re dressing up for the parade, let’s 
decorate our RVs.  Prizes will be awarded to the best 
Halloween decorated RV.  

CALLING ALL PICKLEBALLERS!  We’ll have pickleball at 
GEAR and we’d love to start a Pickleball chapter.  Plan 
on joining in the FUN.  

Annual Business mee)ng will be held Saturday  
morning.  There will be an elec)on for the Eastern Area 
Secretary posi)on.  Please consider joining the EAMA 
Execu)ve team.  Interested members contact the 
nomina)ng commi`ee.  

Bill Mallory:  4windsacres@gmail.com   
Dave Fowler: david.fowlereavp@gmail.com   
Leon Wi`:  leonwhi`323@aol.com   


